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Legal advice and assistance'to 
|K)or tenants are givê i gratuitously 
m the cast end by a voluntary or
ganisation founded for the purpose 
six years ago. A poor man’s lawye? 
fund which has been in operation at 
Tonybee hall is nowdink^ with the 
East •'London tenants’. and general 
legal ])roteclion committee, as the 
combined societies are called. A 
member attends at Tonybee hall 
each Tue?̂ day to see all the appli
cants. Kreq[uently nothing more 
than this prelirninary inferview is 
required, but where necessary a case 
is referretl to a solicitor and action 
may be commenced. In this way 
tenants too |K>or to pay for legal aid 
have l>cen ns'siste«l to obtain justice' 
from exacting landlords or bailiffs 
improiKTly distraining, and injured 
workmen h«\ <.*cured compensa
tion.— liondou Telegraph.

An UnpatenUd Invantion.
Frederick F. Fish, president of 

the American Telejihone and Tele
graph company, says that Edison’s 
greatest invention was never patent
ed. “ Veur  ̂ ago,” said Mr. Fish, 
“ when Xh*-* tcleplione first came into 
use, ]MM>ple used to ring a bell and 
then say )Kinderously over the wire: 
‘Are you there5'7 Are you ready to 
talk?’ \Vell. Mr. Edison did away 
with that awkward, un-American 
way of lining things. He caught up 
a reegiver one day and yelled into 
the tri>n>miitw one word, a most 
satUfactorv, capable, soul satisfying 
word, ‘rTylTb I’ It has gone cleay 
around the world. The Jups-oise it.
It is liegnl in 'I'urkey. Kussia could 
not do without it. Neither could 
I’ataggnia." _ a “

Th# Profsasional A th U t# ,^
William Lang, who rah two miles 

in minutes and i l ’ i: seconds on 
•\ug. 1, thereby establishing

'a” rword which has not since lieen 
lieutctiy' is an inmate of an English 
almshouse. He was a professional 
athlete— that is, an athlete who ex
hibits bis pt-owess for pay in.stead.of 
one who develops his muscles for the 
.sake of making his l>ody a more piir- 
feet instrument of lus niind to be 
ti3i*d in the serious work of the 
world. The end of the professional 
athlete is seldom as happy or as 
prospt?rons as the end of the pro
fessional fanner or carpenter or ma- 
sgn or blacksmith.— Youth’s, Com- 
{taiiion. ------ -

Radio Activity.
Sir William Kamsay believes that '' 

it is quite j,K>s8ible that in some 
cases brehd is radio active. He thinks 
that the radio activity would not do 
any harm, §8 is shown by the pres
ence of radium in the waters at || 
Bath and at Wiesbaden. ln ‘ l>oth 
cases the water has to be drunk on 
the spot in order to get the full 
value of the cure. Sir William Ram- 

~eay thinks that this is partiy~duo to 
’ thi^-radio aettve properties of the 

water. He tS inclined to think that 
there are radio active gases in the 
air.' The “ freshness” of the air at 
certain timea^he believes is due to 
their presence.

Iron Band Pavomont.
_ A_41Cw kind of street pavement 
has recently been introduced in 
Germany, which is said to excel 4n 
durability. It consists of artiticial 
stones of concrete held tog^hcr by 

' iron bands. Joining stones of this 
pavement laid along street caT rails' 
save the rails and make easier travel
ing for the wheels of ordinary ve
hicles. The pavement is' relatively 
cheap, as almost any kind of broken 
stone mixed with cement serves well 
for constructive mateiiaL It also 
answers for sidewalks and stable 
floort.

BaScballitis.
Employer —  So you think your 

randmother will die soon. Is her 
isease catching?
Office Boy— Yep, an’ pitching too. 

--New Y’ ork Timea.

ORAND CLEARANCE SALE
FOff D/tYS

COMMENCING JANUARY 26, 1906.
ALL—of our Winter Goods, consisting of— 

Outings, Flannels, Brilliantine, Cashmeres, 
Mohair, fleeced-lined.and wool Underwear; " 
wool over Shirts, ̂ LadiM’^Cloaks and Skirts, 
Overcoats, MerFsand^Boys’ heavy Clothing, 

ALL must/go for CASH at actual. COST to make 
room for our. newly purchased spring goods. : :

Yours For Dusinoss,
SEYDLER MERCANTILE CO.

C0:«)£NSPD STORIES.

New York Schoolboy’s 
W as Untsrvieeable.

Mr. Mavuyll, iirpHciiitemlont of' 
FchiKvjs .ill, Now ’̂ork city, recently 

"told this Kiorv on Uiin̂ ielf:
While vi'iting a m-IiooI in Brook

lyn he JKitice<l that one of the lioyji 
l^ndj'ioinelliing the matter with one 
eve. He aski'd the Ikiv to read first

Ms,

B u n d  H e a d a c h e
** About a year ago/* writes Mrs.“Mattie Allen, of 

1123 Brpadway, Augusta, Ga., “ I suffered with 
blind, sick headaches and backaches, and could get 
no relief until [ tried

CARDUIWINE 
OF

Woman’s ReUef
I Immediately commenced to improve, and 

now I feel like a new woman, and wish to 
recommend it to all sick women, for 1 

know it will cure them, as itdid me.*' 
Cardui is pure, medicinal extract of 

vegetable herbs, which relieves 
female pains, regulates female 

functions,tonesuptheorgans

Try the New* for Job Work.

wim us
n tn L T  ^  vegetable herbs, which relieves

and fnuddy, daocrfblng 
TOUT oyapiMM. Wawlll

5JS»®(toJItaSSLd to a proper state of health.
eovalapa). Don»t hadHalis, bat J | y  f o f  yOUT trOubTc.
write today. Addr—  » aa.  ^  ^ /Ladies’ Ad
visory Dept., Tha Cbattanooca Medl- 
dn* Co., Cbattanoosa, tana.

T!io Moon.
Ccrlain French astrogomers have 

recent I a m *  lo lire concli^ion that 
ihc soiidi ciuimr^of the moon ex- 
tcml.'* from (he s.irface to the cen
ter and rot, m* tlw American scien- 
tist.H tliink, from the center to the 
periplicry. This view would modify 
varioiiri existing theories. Their con- 
duvion is drawn from the examina
tion photograph.  ̂ executed at Hie 
oWrvaiory for reproduction in the 
new lunar atlas.

I v e r ?  druBmat lel]
y  t^ fl.O O D o ttk 8 .

lelltU

Tho Corraot Thing.
According to Nature," the total 

eclipse of the sun on Aug. 0̂ next 
will take place at a time when the 
number of spots on its face is about 
the maximum. It ia only human 
that in such circumaiancea the sun 
ahbuld wear a. veil.— London Punch.

Vinitiiif; Cardf)—This office 
has them in stock Will sell them 
blank or printed.

A Canino Criminal.
A woman vvu.- arrested in Paris 

for shoplifling not long ago, and it 
was noticed, I hat she carried a bright 
looking King (’harles spaniel on her̂  
arm. The |>olicc hapjiened to ex
amine the pup rather carefully and 
were surprised to find that it was 
trained to help the woman at her 
trade. The dog was schooled to 
snatch a piece of lace in its mouth 
and then nidc~its head under the wo
man’s arm. •

Disappointed.
Louis XI\’. of France had in hi.s 

court a nobleman known to l»c in
ordinately anxious for distinction. 
One day the king asked tiim if lie 
understood the Sj[>anish language. |

“ No, sire,” was the answer,- |
.“That is unfortunate,’’ .said the 

king.-.
The nobleman at once conjecluriMl 

thaT the king wislK̂ il to make him 
ambas.smlor to Madrid, and. employ
ing a teacher, he forthwith applied 
himself day and night to acquiring 
the language. At la.->t, pule and ex- 
hausteii, but with a Ha,lisfio(l, ex-_ 
pectant look upon his face, he came, 
to tiie king with the announcement: 

“Sire, I can now speak Spanish.” 
“ Do you understand it well 

enough lo converse intelligently 
with a Spaniard ?” '

“ Yes, sire,” the man answered, 
his heart Uniting high in anticipa
tion.

“ 1 wish you joy,” said the king. 
“ Xow you can read ‘ Don Quixote’ in 
the original.”— Pictorial Magaztne.

Thaddvus 8t«v«ns’ W it.
When ThadileiH Stevens had tak

en td his IkmI for the last time a vis
itor told him lie was looking well. 
“C»h, JohttJ  ̂ was the quick rcpl\. 
“ it is not my^apjiearanee, but my 
disapjiearanee t-KaJ_ troubles jne!” 
One day a meinher of the'flwmse of 
repre.sentatives, who was noted for 
his uncertain course on all qims- 
tions and whrtconfessed that he nev
er investigated ii point under diStUst- 
sion without finding himself a neu- 
tMfrasketl for leave of absence. “ .Mr. 
Speaker,” said Stevens, “ 1 do not 
rise to object, hut to suggest that 
the honorable member need bqt ask 
this favor, for he can easily pair off 
with himself!” \

TUK nor W.iH A.SKK.n TO 1CK.V1>.
with one eve clo'̂ ed, then the other. 
This te>t i»+‘i»>|ylit out the fact that 
the hoy wa- hlind in one eye.

Mr. .Mii.Wki'tJ told the Uiy to-gtT . 
right lioirrc'!Uid not lo come to 
school until he had lieen to see an 
oculist.

Early ne.xl iiioruing the boy was 
back place.-

“ Have you U'cn to an oculist?” 
asked his U*aclier.

“ No.'iiui’am.” was the resjiohse. ^
“ But didn’t Trie gentleman who 

was here yesterday tell you not to 
come buck until you luid found out 
about your eye ?”.̂  . • ,

“ Me mudder ,̂ ays there’s nothin’ 
the niatier with me cA*e.”

“ But you.can’t see with your left 
eye.”

“ iMea.-e, teacher, me rnudder says 
it’s a ghi>7 eve.’ ’— New York Times.

t Success Out of Failure.
Colonel dohii 'r. .Mosley, a famous 

Confederate -cout Tii the civil war, 
now an ellieienf special Jgent of the 
dejvartinent- of jnstiee, said one day 
in Washington aprojios of success: 

“ The <dher morning I met Blank 
hurrying along in Jiis bri,-k, energet
ic way, the hojieful light still sliin- 
ing from his eyes and the confident 
smile still playing about his firm 
mouth.

“ My Imart went out in pity to 
Blank. He was a hanl worker— a 
very hard worker— yet in everything 
he itUAlertook he failed. Three times 
in the last ten years Blank had fail
ed in busiiuiss. ,

“ So I stopped the poor fellow an<l 
shook him by the hand.
_ “ ‘Blank,’ I said, ‘it is toa bail- 
With all your push you don’t seem 
to Bueceed.’
- “ ‘I don’t, eh?’ Blank replied. 
‘Haven’t I made a success of my 
aeveral failures?’

“ And he hurried off to make, as 
he informed me, another fat deposit 
in liis wife’s name.”— Kansas City 
Journal.

TH« Plafuc In India.
The serious news 'regarding the 

Buying Drinking Water. j pla^e ip India indicates that no
A New York iwper is responsible'progress has bwn made in the con

fer the ■ statement that there ■ is 'trol of the disease. On the con-
scarcerv a faniilv in that city which trary, the situation is becoming
does not buy spring water for dnnk- ^orse year by year and not only
ing purposes and estimates- the value threatens to be but is already one
of the total consu mption throughout »• of the greatest catastrophes of nuwl- 
the country of “ poUble waters other' ern times. Have those resiwtisible 
than those supplied by municipali- For the welfare of our Indiaii en\pire
ties” at $10,000,000. \

folly realized the gravity of the sit
uation, either from its humane or 

The Fort Worth Record arid this' political aspects?— London Ijancet.
/ Ipaper one year, $ i.8o. Send The News to a friend.

Women Chimney Sweeps.
There is a flourishing guild of 

Women chimmey sweeps in St. Pe- 
lereburg and Slosqow. The mem- 
berVniusf not be younger than four
teen iw older than thirty-five, but 
there ar^ ight girPassistants of the 
tender age ̂  eight. The founder©* 
the guild Is th^ widow of a sweep, 
and all her six mughters are mem- 
jbers.

One very strict rule of the guil4 
is that members must teaTgn their 
membership when th8y miatify' —  
Home Notes.

The Dallas Semi-weekly« News 
and this paper one year foj $i 8o.
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S E E
For Luiiiberi-B rick, J^osts, 
ami all so rts  of H iinding  
M ateri-al-It. >viil pay you.

B U R T O N -L IN G O  CO. L B K .
^  CANYON .CITY, -  -  TEXAS.

CAN YON  C IT Y  NFAVS.
l̂ iTiTTi*ir«Ml Every Kri»lay 

Bv tiKo!~A. B R A N D O N ,

•■ ('rfaiures of n rtm iis ia D ce s '

Nothing is further from , lb«- 
truth. There never has been 
sucIl chances ft>r younir people 

 ̂ '3s there .is  totiav. Tht \* arerut«*r»<l I’û toWrr »t eanT«,ii < it> . «» .
>.«T,>Na-cu». Miittrr. oiji,-̂  of uahiiratioM. j^needed fn tlie various dej>art-

i. j ments ot our tovernm eut, Nat-
l*aiH‘rs S.UT out of the e»aintr f ,onal and S ta te ;' they are

promptly diH*-o,itfnu, d at expiration ^
of time paid for. . 1  " . ,

_ system s ot commerce but— they ;
 ̂ SL BSCKIPTION. - ■ must i>e pf the ri>;ht,kind To*̂ ^

) r a r . .......... ........ ; * - reach lhe>e hi|»her pfa'nes, they
Sir mont hs. . . . . . . . .  ■ • • • must not only be straijfht but

their characters will hAve'lo be 
above even ' a Suspicion of 
crookedness— their associates
mu>t have been jrood.

These possibilities of what 
the world calls j;re;^t?ness are 
before all alike; to the p(»or as  ̂
well as the rich and with odds 
in tavor of the poor; to those of 
humble britjin as well aŝ  tfum 

. who can bc*a>|t patrician pa rent- 
ace; capac ty and umpit "tiorieii 
in lecrilv  a r e ' the only ‘ tlirt ii 

^Torm ai.onot cnar- Sesam e’ ' rtpuired a.ui ih.>‘ i .
m e r e  <»l ten w i t h i n  r » a c h  o t i h e  
bo y  <»! Uie • s l a s h i s ”  t h a n  he 
W h e a t  h j t i h  w a s  f a Vu r e d  wi i t i

t

the ‘ ■ >!! ver siiooii; "  -
‘ What hfan has done.’ man 

can do.” This utterance by an 
ancient sai;e is a" sound as tlTe 
Irpuse built upon a rock— the. 

.younn man or"^. woman who 
would reach the k'paj of success

The.N ews is not prepared to 
. fall altojit ther in Une w ith the 

statement that “ men are the 
creatures of circum stances.’* 
While there is no doubt but that 
surrouiidinc-S, especially the 
y'pnditions under wbioh the 
youth of land, b^iys ahd
cirls alike, *;row up. haoe much 
tv) do in th^ fotmation of char
ity.! er,“ ~s tin. as.'betw e>n j;ood 
in d \y\ii lendeocics, ^here is 
alw ayXihe.individual m atter.irf' 
choice \

.An old prby^efb tells us that 
“ as.lLe twiif is bent so wilh the 
tree jfrow,’ ’ but to Tlie..Xew-s. 
comparisons souifhl to be made • 
of this and kindred mindless 
life, as afiam st the human 
|K>wer pf-wiil, lack  force. The 
leasoo is obvious— the one has 
no power of jChoice, the other 
has. ‘-Associate with wolves 
and you will learn to how l.” 
Here is a proverb in w hich we 
tind embodied a ^̂ reat d e a l 'o f  
1 dree and therefore much, food 
lor tboujiht.

The country we live in> 
tonography for plains or moun 

lin, its law.s, the books we 
r e ^ . all contribute to the mak-

Vehicles, Plows, Sad
dlery and Harness, 
Windmills, A g f i c u l -  
turallmpletnents. Wire

and everything else in the way of Machinery on- 
either Farm or Ranch. _

FURNITURE--Alarge stock and well selected 
-^Iso Floor Goverings.

. STOVES-Heaters “A lr -ti^ S ” and otherwise. 
Ranges and OifStpyes, a big line of the BEST 

’makes“ see us before buying.
UNDERTAKERS’ GOODS--We Carry them to

suit the needs of all. -
. _ , ^

OUR stocks in all the above lines are large, the 
quality is from good to the best made, and our 

prices are as low as any reputable, dealer can 
make. <lf in the market for any of these things 
call around—it shall be our pleasure tbshow' you 
what W'e have and quote you the lowest. prices.

■•-d

an obituary tw o cT)liimns Uu.g'.

and hold onto the higlu-r aqjd 
better life must by the exercise 
of thyir own will make the cir 
oumstances throujih »chich their 
character is molded. In this 
respect we are i.he cre¥Ture.s of 
circumstances but the formation 
of these circumstXo^i^ -don’t 
lose sijjht of that, is almost 

way*» witliiij our owq power, 
be it for good or be it tor tv il.

' ' ' J !U----  . W" ••
The Hoswell Tribune, a B e

ing OK our lives, but nothing publican weekly newspaper, 
perhdpi^ exercises a greater made its entry into the journal 
influence o i^ u r  lives for good i»iic held of New .Mexico la>t

----o r e r l l  tlian Xht* company we week. It is published by “ The
keep— our frien-Jx^ By this is Roswell Printing Com pany”  
not meant those weN;all friends, which includes AVill Robinson, 
>ometirae's mere acquaintances, recently of the .Amarilfo Herald, 
but those with whom we a>so-^and it ujum his pen, a Irencb- 
ciate— our “ chums.”  ant and versatile one, th a t the

’Tis said that each individual Tribune w ill, depend for its 
^^hlibuld judged bn his wn editoral value. We. x with 

merits, but very often a..d to pleasure.
' the serious loss of some people, -  ̂ —

■ - both old and young, they a re /  A fter a good deal of. hard

lodge and.society reMiluiions, 
lot of poetry and a free cETd of 
thanks, and gets No
wonder that so many country 
editors get ricfi.— Moreland 
(Alabama) ('oasler.

Wmild’ut».Take Part.
Tile voters in one of' the dis

tricts of a mouhtainou-, county 
of Kentucky decided they w-ould 
send Jabe Johnsob to the L e g 
islature. He could read rather 
well, owned twenty acres of 
ground, three horses and two 
cows. Therefore, being a big 
man in h is'd istrict, it was fit 
ting'that the honor should be: 
done him. !

When he and his w ife 'w e re i 
getting ready lo g o  to Frankfort i 
many admiring friend.s came in i 
to-say go<id-l>ye. ,

"M irandy,” said one ot Mrs. 
.lohnson's aunts, “ 1 recon you’ ll

THEFinST NAT’LBANK
(Siicccrt»M>r to StockiiicMiH N ational Hank.) '

$ H r > .o u o .o oCAIHTJVI. A M )  S U R P L U S

OFFICERS.
. L. T. L k s t b b  Pit>;.sii)K.\T. I), A. P ark (.'.\sini;i{.

JoH.N Hc t s o .n V ick P kk.s . . T uavls .Shaw A s.s ’t . ( ’as.

DIRECTORS.
* L. T. L k.s i 'kk ,

.John Hc t so n , j . t .  H q w ki.i.,

.1. N. Do .voh o o , F. M. L k.stk u .
UV invite yo u  to  an m-eoniit wi th n.>*. \Vr guaninti-e an _ -
eral aecoininoilatioiii. as  an* w a rra n b 'd  by tlie ai-i-onnt iiikI pnideiit 
hanking.

V.

- i-

be gw ine to

judged by their frieods as_waS^ study and work we have at lastj *̂ *̂ ^*kb f^ibtin  ̂
“ poor T r a y a l a s  for h i f i g u r e d  out w h3r-squiany country | 
kept bad company and--sb^was editors get rich."' Here is the 
conderaed without a hearing, of success: A child is
And so it  is with people, they born in the neighborhood>|k^the 
rise or fall in the~Scale of real attending physician gets 110; 
worth on the characters of their ffit? editor gives the loud-lunged I With between 
friends. Look well to

theayters and alt 
th in gs.”  

ded Mr.s. John
son, as she p lacid ly 'tied  on her 
sunbonnet, “ I ’m gw-ine, bub I’m 
not gwine to take eiiny pact."—  
Holland’s Magazine for Feb. ,

tw enty and
your youngster and “ happy 4)arents”  I th irty counties In Ibis R epre

friends!
j*-

Are ^ send off and gets
up or pulling christened; the minister gets IK T election , if all participate, would

cost the sovereigns in the neigh*

associates— your 
they lifting you
you downy  ̂ and the editor gets lOo. It

Many a young man and young grows up ahd marries; the edit- 
woman has deliberately c u t , publishes another long-wind- 
Ibemselves off from a life of ed, flowery article, and tells a 
prominence in the b u s i n e s s  bozen lies about the beautiful

^ o rld  b y d io o sin g  loose careless accomplished bride, the 
companions. The News h o p e s  minister get* $10 and a piece of 
that none of its r e a d e r s ,  h i s  cake, and the editor, gels JKXX). 
dune or will do so.  ̂ course of time it dies and

The N eiss *Ifas heard it said ; th« doctor gets from $25 to $ 100.

It is 's ^ t a t iv e  district, the -special

borbood of |12,0^K). 
neat sum to pay for 
not needed.

Rather a 
something

that the youth of our land have 
now lew er opportunities for 
rising in the business a-nd p o lit, 
leal world than ever before.

the minister perhaps gets an
other $10, the undertaker gets 
from $50 to $l(Xf; th'e 
lisbesa notice of the death and

TO PR IN TK R «.

For sale, an almost new 12x18 
C. and P. jobber, long fountain 
and steaTn fixtures— also a 7 cbl. 
latest improved “ G. W .”  Both 
presses are In first class con
dition.

, The Fort Worth Record and this 
paper one year,- $ i.8o.

We Want to Figure Your Bills.-
C A N Y O N  L U M B E R  « 0 .

(iAN YO N  CITY, TEXAS.

S r ^ F l  WATEB TANKS.
Best there is—Strong, Durable and 

low-priced.
Boycej^Avheimianager of the XIT ranch used a car

load of them; He says thatJhe considers them the 
“ only reliable,  ̂tanks’- that are made for water!nsr 
cattle.” . ._________ j__________

I can deliver them either here or at Amarillo. 
Write or see me. i '

JAKE WELLER,
Canyon City, T e x a s . V ‘'A.

L
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0  T H A T  OUNCRKN ODH ('ITIZKNH.

.lohn Dean is going 
SouttrlDakota.

to move to

a. r 
view

4 Mr. Bowman made a good im
pression about town.

i
J I. Campbell is .^onsidering the 

t ûilding of a“ concrete residence.

G. C. Long left this week on 
trade for a place he’ has in 
near Kansas City.

Wilson carries a nice line of 
T a ^ e ts , Pencilst Pens, ink. etc.

The Mr. Haney that bought out 
G. C. Long was from Weather
ford to Lubbock. . ‘

Don’t fail to see that five and 
ten cent “ Racket Counter”  at 
Wilson’s.

This week so far bars not been 
anything e.xtfain the w; ŷ of trade 
for ,the merchants. . Not many 
people coming to town.

The brick work on the new bank 
is about finished and the carpenters 
are getting ready to put on' the-f««stain 250 ewes, 
rpof.

■ I IT r  ,

The- road to ’ success— start 
right— at the Am arillo Business 
goljege. _ /

J. R. Bowman Esq. of Ajmarillo, 
was on out-streets Tuesday in -the 
interest of his ‘candidacy for Repre
sentative. ^

Not an Idle man about town un
less he just naturally wants to be.
Those who seem to be are-land 
agents. ,

KewTclasses will be formed at 
A m auii.i.o B rsiN K ss C o i.i.egk  
in .January. That will be a 
good time to enter. >

For the “ Oklahoma Steel Tank, '• 
something what beats-J!em all in 
both quality and price, see Jake 
Weller. _

Miss Lucile Coffee 
her brother, Dovie,

J. P. Carr in the Hereford Brand 
of last week has the following to 
say with reference to sheep on the 
Plains.

“ I have frequently been asked 
what can be done 'with sheep on 
one section of land. In reply to 
this question  ̂ 1- would say that it 
depends largely on the man. If he 
is industrious and attentive to busi
ness, he can make a good Uving 
and some money besides. How to 
do this is what I have promised to 
show.

“ In the first place, you must 
have a good section of short grass 
such as we have around Hereford, 
then you must fence it wolf proof. 
This will cost about I40 per mile 
added to the cost of common barbed- 
wire-fence.-‘ After this is done, 
there should be a farm of about 100 
acres and a small horse pasture 
fenced and then you are ready to 
embark in the sheep business.

“ The fi'- and most essential 
thing to bi done is the selection of 
the ewes. . They should be young 
and free from scab as this* is the 
only disease which troubles sheep 
in this Country. One section will 

from which you 
can raise 225 lambs. If they are 
early spring lambs, they will ship 
out 60 pounds the first of Decem
ber and sell for five cents per 
pound. But they should in* no in
stance be put on the market at this 
stage. They should be turned in
to the field about September 15th, 
at weaning time. They wIlLnot 
hurt the crop to speak of. Aftef> 
few weeks you. may begin feeding 
a little grain. Increasing-the quan
tity gradually. In about three 
months, it will be found that yogr 
l^mbs. are prepared for the market.

“ While any kind of grain will do, 
kaffi*’ and maize is good enopgh.

“ By Febriury, lambs thus cared/ 
for ouglit to weigh 100 pounds, but 
we will place the figures at a safe 
estimate-and say 80 pounds. At 
present, they would sell at seven 

accompaiiiedj cents, but we will say six cents 
to Amarillo This would give I4.80 per h»?ad or

CANYON HARDWARE

Sunday for a few days visit.

Last week a lodge of Modern i 
Woodmen was organized here and 
a charter applied for.

Before getting a storage or stock 
tank, find out all about the “ Okla
homa Steel Tank”  sold by Jake 
Weller.

H. S. Parks will become a citizen 
of'our town this or next week and 
we are informed— enter the laijd 
busin«s.

^  T h e Tallmadges have put up the 
money promised ($5,000) as a 
guarantee to Canyon City for the 
construction of the railroad during 
the present year.-

B. Frank Buie and daughter, 
Mis5~Annie, left Sunday for Claren
don. The Judge returned Mon
day leaving Miss Annie who en
ters thiiXlaxendon College. ,

That new back room oh tbe 
Abbott-Hall office has been dubbed 
the “ skinning quarters”  - by the 
manager In charge— J. B. Thomas. 
Go to him for further particulars.

J. F. Hood on Saturday sold the 
John Knight section purchased by 
him a day or so before at ^  per 
acre bonus, to Rev. W ..C . Rogers, 
of Clarendon at an advance of I250

Editor J. Ray of the Hereford 
Braird was here on business Satur 
d a y  remaining until Sunday morn
ing the guest of The News. Miss 
Ella Laughery returned with him 
to resume wprk In the Brand office

If It’s candy you want see Wilson 
for the best kind. IQ tf

after ded-acting 50 cents per head 
to pay for shipping, they would 
cash out for $067 50 net The 
wool from the ewes will bring at 
least l i  00 per head or $250 for
them all, making a total income of' - -
ii2i7.5oTrom his small Hock and 
one section of land.

“ The above ca n be done by any
one who will use judgment and in
dustry,”

Experience 
Dear

J. C. P I P K I N .

. ' ^ ..• -
K . Q. O L D H A M .

SuccesHore to Canyon City Hardware &  Grain Co.

THE ORIGINAL STAR M ILL IS
The Simplest. Stoutest, Lighten running, Long^est life, 
and made of the best material. / The wheel tŝ  ttiade of 
the best-selected POPLAR sawed into OAK rim and 
bradded.^The arms are of OAK,  ̂being bolted and clipped 
to rim in such manner as to make it the most substan
tial Mill made. The wrist pin is  threaded and screws 
into the face plate with lock nut on the back side so it 
is impossible for it to get loose and come out and cause 
some serious break. It has a square piston with th r^  
bearings, where other Mills only have two bearing^. 
The STAR MILL controls itself in a high wind better 
than any other 'mill made. ■ -  ^

" The STAR WOOD WHEEL WINDMILL being one of the oldest and 
most substantial Windmills used on the Plains, you can’t  make a mis
take when you buy one from us. Wef will always give you the very best 
prices. Come and see our large stock'genera} Hardware, Vehicles, and 
Implements. 1

CANYON ilARDWARE CO.

R. O 'K K K P K ,
P fe s id c tit.

S. I .  C A M P B E IiE . ,
V ic e -P re » lf le n t .

I .  L .  H U N T ,
C a s h ie r.

_  m  7 9 6 1

THE CANYON NATIONAL BANK.
'CAPITAL ^ 0,000-P A ID  IN .-

TIJh Bank 1m fully »*<iuIpihh1 to care for the account* of indlvhlualH. 
firm* and ct)ri)oratlonH. It re«|>ectfull.v Invites correspondence or a 
|M‘rsoiial Interview with those who contemplate luakliiK chanipes.or 
o|K*nlng new accoiiiitH. : : : : : :

R. IV. G’KEEFK. 
W. r. BAIRD.

D IR E C T O R S :
.1. I. CAMPBELL, I. L. HUNT, 

P. P. WILSON.

L. G. CONNER:
FARMS, RANCH LAND, CITY PROPERTY, 

STEERS &  STOCK CATTLE.
• 0  L o a n s  on K c a l K s ta le ---A h s tra c te r  a n d  N o t a r y  In  Office. 41 0

Where Was B ill?
h

Bill Jones is a “country store/ 
¥eeper down in LouisianaT and 
last spring he went to New O r
leans to purchase a stock of 
goods. Tbe goods were ship- ' 
ped immediately and reached 
borne before he did. When ^he 
boxes o f goods weje delivered 
at bis store by the drayman, his 
_sife happened to look at the 
largest: she uttered a loud cry 
and called for a hammer. A 
neighbor, bearing Jibe screams, 
rushed to her' assistabce and 
asked her what was the matter. 
The wife, pale and faint, point- ' 
ed to an inscription on the box, 
which read as fellows: .

“ Bill inside.”

Im Sonietimes a 
Teacher.

So many parents o f young 
children do not realize the dan
ger from croup until they have 
lad tbe experience o f one Sf 
vere case in their own home. 
To  be awakened in the 'middle 
of tbe night by the peculiar 
rough cough and find tbejr lit 
tle one suffering from a fully 
developed attack of the. croup 
and nothing in tbe house with 
which to relieve it is a lesson 
never to be forgotton. A  good 
remedy at hand is of iocalcula; 
ble value in a time like~ this 
and nothing better can be ob
tained than Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. It has been 
thoroughly tested in hundreds 
ot cases and' not only cures 
croup, but when given as soon 
as the first symptoms appear it 
will prevent the attack. The 
fact that this remedy contains 
no narcotics makes it perfectly 
safe to give to“ the children 
For sale by S. V. Wirt, druggist

The Fort W’orth Record and this 
paper one year, |i.8o.

Lands listed with us will he
advertised in icx) periodicals 

and listed with lOO or more 
local and traveling agents.

“ O U T D O G R ”
Registered Hereford Herd

u- . ----------------------------------- ---

B U L L S  V IC E :
Ten Strike 80169  ' ' Majestic Chief 156063

Amtour Dale 156843
Stock located In Pasture 1 mile north Canyon City Depot—Texas

STOCK FOR SALE
Apply to *JO H N  HUTSON, Canyon, Texas.

For Sale or Exotiant^e

A  clean stock -of hardware, 
invoice 14000, and one brick 
store building, 25x140 ft., in one 
of the best towns in Oklahoma 
to its size, populartipn 1800, for 
smooth Plains plan'd near Am 
arillo, Canyon City or Hereford..

Act quick if you want a bar
gain. Address, Po. box 26, L e x 
ington City, Okla. Ter.

Dr. Stewart and I. N. Hix on 
Tuesday purchased, through L. C. 
Lair, 2161 acres in the “ Block”  
laying south of the new road run
ning east from the town at 16.00 
per acre. Out of this Stewart got 
1088 nearest town and Hix the 
balance.

—r ^

See’L. G. Conner for some bar
gains in residence and business 
houses.

In the Sunday Dallas News be
ginning Jan. "IT. Wfh. Jennings 
Bryan, who is now in Asia? will 
wrjte a series of letters descriptive 
of his travels He will visit China, 
Japan, Palestine, Egypt, and other 
nations* of the Orient, also many 
principalities of Europe and later_ 
AtistrethratKiFNew Zealand. Our 
readers should not misrthis. The 
Sunday News is $1.50 per year. 
Subscriptions taken at this office.

Geo. C . Long on Saturday sold 
his remaining property in this town, 
the residence he at present occu
pies and several vacant lots iq dif- 
ferent parts of the city, to Jasper 
M. Haney, a lawyer at Ldbbock, 
at 11,400. Mr. Long wTITleave us, 
by spring anyway if not before. 
Mr. Haney will move here.

J. K. P. Yeary left the early part 
of the week |or Waco, his farhily' 
being already there. He makes 
the move on account of his wife 
who is troubled with heart failure 
and must seek a lower altitude.

W. F. Taylor on Monday pur-; 
chased the John Dean residence at 
•900. Mr. Dean will remain there 
till about March 1, when he ex
pects to move back North. Mr. 
Conner made the sale.

Try the News for Job Work.
<1.
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ITOWN 2 county!
•  PKItaoNAU AKIt OTHRK MATTRHM {

•  THAT 1X>K4*RKK OI K I1 TIZKNK. $
•  •

NO SPECIA L ELECTIO N .

injury to reputation for correct 
dealing.

Didn't think! Don’t ever say 
it again. It you expect to be 
rated above a brute or a ma 
chine. You are* paid to think, 
for thinking is the first part of 
your job.— Port Wol*tlt Record.

R o b e r t L o w e .

There w ill be nojspecial elec
tion on February' 15, in Ran
dall County for Representative. 
This is the decision' o f Judge 
V’ ansant and it w ill stand unless 
the citisens o f the county take 
the matter up themselves and 
this is hardl5 ,likely:

The Judge informed The 
News reporter that in arriving 
at this conclusion he' was not 
actuated by any feeling what
ever, either for or against any 
candidate, but acted altogether' 
upon fhe grounds that in hjs 
judgment it was an unnecessary 
expense.
'■At this date, Thursday, The 
News is unable to state just 
how many of the twenty-eight 
coutfties comprising the district 
w ill participate in this election, 
the papers concerned, barring 
the Am arillo Herald and Mc
Lean News, being unusually 
a i j^ t  about it, but enough of 
them w ill, however, to bring 
about the same result; we will 
have a Representative anyway 
whether we need him or noTlind 
the chances now seem to be 
good and strong that Bowman 
will be the mao.

.Many great men, reckoning from 
an intellectual point of view, have 
been cut down by the scythe of 
time within thelast twelve months, 
but among them all not one has 
surpassed in those sterlii^ qualities 
whi^h'go to make true manhood. 
Colonel Robert G. Lowe, v i « -  
president of the A. H. Belo & Co., 
who died at his Galveston home 
Monday. Born in Scotland he came 
to New Orleans whena your^ man 

to the civil war, 
through which he served as a con
federate soldier with distiiKtion. 
At the close of hostilities he adopted 
journalism as a profession; he stayr 
ed with it and mastered it in all of 
its details from' the Case to", the 
management of a great dual busi
ness —the Galveston-Dallas News. 
Forceful and just always, yet 
charitable ,in making allowances 
for weaker mortals, a true friend 
and under all circumstances a gen
tleman. his life was well spent and 
his reward is secure. "

Killinig in Dickeiin County.

^  **l>idnH Think.’ *

•'Didn’t think”  is responsible! 
for more errors in service and 
for more injuries and crimes 
than any other excuse in the 
whole range of human short 
comings.

It . causes boiler explosions, 
railway accidents and suits for 
damages. It is the biggest, 
baldest, most frequent item o f 
the profit and loss account of 
every business and every cause 
in life.

A u d it  is usually uttered in 
the tone o f an all-sufficient ex;:. 
pianation and justification, as if 
Ifi^e fe lt op s ^ s c  of
mental responsibility, without 
realising thoughtfulness is any 
part o f capacity or talent or 

.equipment. It  is ah unconscious 
confession ot the most vita l ele
ment o f fitness for position or 
value in service.
-..T he man who goes about his
duties with bis miod upoo o r t « —  i  have 250 acre, o f laud lying
things^ wfthtnnF^^ocentratioo 
upon the task immediately in 
hand, isn’t thinking, and be is 
almost certain to make a slip, 
for bis fingers will- presently 
fo llow  bis mind astray and be
fore he knows it the m i^ b ie f is 
done.

He is"wHlrled in the belting, 
or the horse has the bit in his 
teetb and it on the run, or the 
engine has passed .the switch, 

"or there’s an error in the foot
ings o f the figure^ or be has set 
the wrong,Jine o f  type. ,

He is as uufit as if be didn’t 
have the hands to do ‘ or the 
mind to act, and he has no right 
to complain when be is toldr to 
get bit time check and go to the 
cashier’s desk. He is fortu
nate if bis sinpidity does not in
volve the legal peoaltyfor crim
inal careleaancss. -----

• He Is worse than unfit. -He 
has defrauded bis employer of 
the wages paid for work that is 
not only worthless but s down
right expense in correction or 
reparation, not to mention the

The report comes from Plain- 
view that on Tuesday a man by 
the name of W alter'M assey was 
shot and killed in his pasture in 
Dickens County It  appears 
that a party of Plainview  peo
ple including Ben Mitchell and 
Dave Price were hunting 
Massey’s pasture and that the 
killing was the- result of an 
altercation with the owner. 
M itchell and Price, it is alleged, 
did the shooting and self de
fence is pleaded in justification.^

N o t ic e  Is  h e re b y  g iv e n  tb it  
the road through the G. C. Long 
six section pasture is’ cldsed and 
anyone caught passing through 
there w ill -be prosecuted to the 
full extent o f the law. _  !.J 

J. L . Crawford.
I " '

C. R. Burrow, W ill Foster and 
John Bratton on Wednesday 
purchased the W. H. Black 
place, 8j'm iles S. of town and 
consisting o f I f  sections, at 
$6.50 bonus. Burrow gets the 
section which is school and 
Foster and Bratton get tbeqnar-. 
ter between them.

right against the town on the 
northwest that I  w ill sell in 
block*- from ten acrekup.

- W. E. Bates.

Between fifty and sixty pros
pectors from the old states landed 
here Wednesday and some more 
were added yesterday. Our land 
men are showing them the sights.—

W. C. ICenyon moved into the 
Hume residence this week, D. N* 
Redburn taking the premises he 
vacated.

2 KfM>m Frame House and 2 lota, 
fenoed, $450. —

Pine tflalnn L»iid for Sale.

We are now offering about 
15,000acrfs o f what is known 
as the « San Jacin to- County 
school '^land in Briscoe and 
Swisher counties. Every acre 
arable. Best o f water 50 to 80 
feet. Want to sell the solid’ 
body as a whole. I f  Interested, 
send for sketch 'and full de
scription.

McClelland BrosT^’
44 45 C larendon,'Texas.

Agents for Mrs. C.,-Adair.

.One P u ll Car Cotton.

Among the recent occurrences 
which g o  to make history in 
^ a f  Smith County, was the 
shipment o f a full car load of 
Deaf Smith and Castro county 
raised cotton from Hereford IXst I
week. There-had been numer
ous shipments from this point 
prior to this, but not in full x:ar 
load lots. -
-  The shipment referred to was 
made by D. R. Gass and em
braced only a part o f his pur
chases o f this year’s crop.

A t this juncture, we w ish 'to  
call attention to the 'fa c t that 
this is the first occurrence of 
the -kind in the entire upper 
Panhandle and' goes to show 
that the farmers o f Deaf Smith 
and Castro Counties are leading 
in this as well as other branches 
of agriculture. True, Can von 
City has shipped cotton in car 
load 'lo ts , but the cotton was 
grown ’way off on the south 
plains anc  ̂not in Randall coun
ty. ^

Truly, Hereford and surround
ing country are hard to beat.— 
Hereford Brand.

SureV and as a portion of that 
••surrounding country" Randall 
rejoiceX*with Deaf Smith coun
ty in this as well as many other 
things which go  to show the 
surpassing fertility  Of the T«xas- 
Plains country. #

Charles Anderson, a barber, re
cently from Woodard, Okla., was 
on duty in the Crawford shop this 
week. Tom Moser returned 
Wednesday.

For Singer Sewing machines, 
see or write

F. G. Esmonds,
40 s.tê t _  Hereford, Texas.

- The Hereford Brand of last week 
reports the marriage, at that-place 
of Luther Hough and Miss Nellie 
Dunlap." and sa\s, that for the 

-present, they will reside with Mr. 
Hough’s parents in West Hereford.

E. E. Lee was in Wednesday go
ing out again y^terday with a new 
wagon, and a load for Sitverton.

S. Carter was here Wednes- 
and talking with our reporter, 

expressed the wish that it would 
remain dry until April. —

...Mrs. A. BT, Haynes who has b^en
with relatives at Waxahachie since 
C.hristmas, returned home" I’n 
Wednesday.

W. H. Rayzor' ot Hereford was 
shaking hands with old friends 
about town yesterday. He said ffc 
was prospedtlffg.

T H E  O L D  H O M E
HOW ABOUT THAT TRIP THIS YEAR?

We are ready to quote the rates that will'mak,e the trip 

possible.

Haven’ t 'th e  time?

Well, write your friends in the East to come andj see YOU.

. Homeseeker rate of 75 per cent of thej'mie way r.ate for
* ^  . . i  .

the trip is in effect January, and February, 19P6.

You know what the

44
S A N T A  F E

\

Ask for a ticket via that route.
( S a n i a  he)T l WD. L. M E YE R S, Traffic Manager 

Pecos V a lley  L ines and Southern Kansas Ry Co. of Texas,'  

Amarillo, Texas.

TEXAS FARMERS
Located in the Panhandle Ci»untry conatitiite n vaet 
proporlUm of th«>He who are out of debt, pttMiteHM an 
abundriiu-e ^  all that Im necetwary to comfort afid eaey 
.liourH, and own *

. 11 u ti k -  A  c c  o u n t  H .
Thoee who ait' not nobirtunateMhould pnitit by all piiHt 
eXperienct** and rtn:uKnlie that the«e conditionii are pon- 
ellile in

T h e  l ^ a n h a n t l l j P '
.HM no where elite for the reiMon that no «»t,lier w-ctlon 
now ofTer* Kcally HIgfi-ClaiMi Landw at Low Pricca 
iiuil that the AKriciiltunil an«t-4tt<»ctt-fariiiio)( poKHiblll- 
tleH of thiMfipctlon arv the etiaai of. and In momu* reH|»e4-tK 
lietler tiiau three to tive tiineM higher priced projK-riy
lik-Hted elnewhere. -  =--------

In a word: Many mngnificient opportiinitiex an- etiil 
open here to thitMe piweiMlng but littie immey,. b u t ’ 
pr«>nipt invt'atigatiiin and

Q U I C K  A C T I O N . ,
Sre adviiiabie, aMHiN-t-iiiatorM have. 
luveMtiuati-ii aiidarefaMt piirrtmM 
iiig with a knowiedgv of ((uickly 
develiipiUK opportiiiiitiex to M-il 
to otherM at greJitiy iiirreuMed 
prIceM.

T h e  D e n v e r  Koiid  
hi-IIa cheap Round-Trip ticketa 
twice a  wwk with Mti»p«)Ver 
privik-KeM.

For fuii information write to' 
A.A. UL1HK4IN, li. I>. A.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

* W ILBERT PETERSON, 
I • - JEWELER - -

W o o d m e n  Meeting^.

Nolice is hereby given that the 
local lodge, Woodmen of the WorKl, 
will meet at the Court House next 
Tuesday" night, Jan. 23, for impor
tant business. All brethren of the 
order are Cordially invited to attend.

R e a l K a tu te  S a les .

- L. G. ^ n n e r  report sales as 
follows: Fannie E Hunt, sec
tions 200 M 6 and 66 K 14, (W. J. 
Luna place) to R. A. Sowder at 
$5 per acre bonus; R. A. Sowder 
t o L  O. Thompson, section 75 K 
14, at $3500; L. Norman lot 10 
blk.'4.2, To L . T. Lester for $630; 
J. W. L ittle  lot 16, blk. 32 to L  
T. Lester at $315; W. F. Hclb , 
8 . E. i  blk. 17 H eller Addition 
at $150; J.^Wc Hunt to W.‘ T. 
Moreland, lots 1 in blk, 4f̂  and 
10 in 61k. fi5.ai $105; S. E, Rob
erta to W. T. Moreland lot 8 
blk. 48 at $75; L. G. Conner to 
D. B. Hitchcock, lot 15 blk 29 
$50; C. E. Mertions to W ill Fos, 
ter at $47 3O; Thomas Heller to 
J. A. Tate, lot 6 blk. 29, $40; 
Thomas Heller to A.' N. Henson, 
Lot 11 blk* 76 St $25.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

.D. M. STEWART.
p b p B ic t a n  a n b  S u r g e o n ,

Office—;Th<)iupeoii Drug Store. 
CtillHpromptly anMW-en>«l night orday

A . S . R O L L IN S
LAWYER.:

CIVIL PRAtrnCK SOLICITED. 
Furnishing Abstracts of Title? 

a Specia lity and business in this 
line will be appreciated.

Hall-Abbott report the sale of 
section 6 blk. 8, 2 miles across 
the line in Deaf Smith, to J. B. 

Tbom as gt $3,200 bonus. ^

The Seydler Mercantile Co. are 
having an addition added to the 
back end of their store.

W atch and dock Repairs and deaning.

I am a Jeweler by proleMloD—nothing else and I call 
do your work prop^y. Batliuates made, raasonoMe 
prices and all' work warranted. Give me a trial.

- V  CANYON CITY, — — TXXAS.

Mrs. A. M. ^mith, also Mrs. 
Ostsr Edwards, are on the sick list 
this week________________

Rey. Stocksrd will preach at the 
Christian Church Sunday morning 
and evening. '

A.
L A W Y E R .

SOWDER.
PRACTICE IN ALI. COURT8.- 

AlmtrAi'te of Canyon City and ]^ n -  
dall County.

"  CANVdN. - . TEXAS.

D E N T IS T  C O M IN G .

Dr. Harrison of Hereford, 
Dentist, w ill be in Canyon City 
regularly on the second Mon
days and Tues'days and the* 
fourth Monda'ys and .TueadAy& 
in each month. A ll kinds of 
dental work done and satisfac
tion guaranteed. 86stet.
, O f f ic e -------Ho t e l  V ic t o r ia .

Want Stock to W’Inter.
Big straw ricks, good grass, 

plenty o f living water In creek 
and good natural protection. 
Stock w ill have run of 45 acres 
o f ungatbered maize. Pasture 
right against the town. Charges 
one dollar per bead per month.

W. E. Bates, 
Canyon City, Texas.

/-
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